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The news wires, for the past several hours 

been full of the name of - Beria. The Soviet 

the Secret Police - who -J' a member of the ruling 

• triuav•rate in the in following the death 

The Soviet radio - roadcaeting a long list of char&•• 

to the worl~ aaazing chargea they are. 

The Malenkov regiae declares that Beria 

spy and a traitor - all during the Soviet Reai•~in 

which he roae to thi very top. The indictment claiaa 

that~ as far back as nineteen-nineteen, before the 

lolsheYikf Revolution - Beria waa a secret agent for an 

Anti-Bolshevik Party in his native state ·of Georgia -

in the Cauca■ ees. That - while the Bolshevik• were 

fighting for power, he was a spy for the Yensbivica, 

the Russian Moderate Socialist:-. 't!evertheleas, hero■ 
hight in the Soviet state, until Stalin made hi• the 

Chief of the dread secret police. Beria, all the whil 
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- a traitor. The indictment ~oes on to say that hia 

treason reached a climax after the death of Stalin - ,1 

when he became the Number Two aan in t~e Krealin. 

Wember of the triumverate - Malenkov - Beria and 

Moletov. 

r (tried I 
Then, tie.ya the accusation, h•~**z■i,-\to seize 

power by putting hia own secret police at the topf of 

the Soviet regime. They say be tried to sabotage 

and 
Soviet agriculture. ·disrupt the governaent, trying 

grasp the dictatorship that Stalin bad •i~•~P;:;:..•d •• ...,. .... ---

So now Beria wil trial together with bal 

a do1en of what are c gang.• These include 

important members the So•iet heirarcby such as, for 

State Security. The 

rest - the overthrow of 

Beria. 

The Kremlin statement declares that Beria 

h is accoap~ices have confessed - have confessed 

everything. aae old story - those confessions made 
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famous in Stalin's purge teials of bis enemies. They 

will be brought to trial before the Soviet Supre■e 

Court - the date - not mentioned. But apparently, 

soon. Promising a sensational trial. With Beria and 

bis benchaen sent on to their dooa just as Stalin used 

to do with his eneaies. 
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up :., e ... 1· · a r y o ..i. 

St ate Dulle ~ -- Lh t Dull es sL a te~e n L ~a e in Paris 

th e o her ay. The Secretary - decl a rin 0 that, if tha 

est ~uropean ar y i ~ not ratified ·ooa, the United 

wtat s may recon ider its entire foreign policy. 

l i ght stop econ om ic aid and pull U. S . 

Europe. The warning appli ed ,princi 

which has yet to at.i ·y t he y • 

said to be i r riLale 

out of 

'he r renc h are 

At his ne 11s c un f erence, tod a y , Pres i en l Eise n ho Ne 

pointed out thal - i t 's ac ually a at.te r of O.ci. la l'f . 

According to statutes enacted by Con gress, fi f ty per 

cent of A~eric an forei6n aid must be given out throu 6h 

the &uro pe bn de f ense community. ~o, if this c~mmunity 

-
Thal , hin ic · Lhe Pre ~i dent, i t he lo g ic of t he situation. 

a ·ec or· · in6 o · he P r e · i en an ·l vhe r e po r t. e r., . 



KOREA - PRISONERS 

In Kort'a, U.S. fficers are trying to identify -

American prisoners-of-war who wQY._ld be wi!].ing to accept 

repatriation. )'Ut - are intimidated by pro-Coanunista &110ng 

the twenty-two. 

A South Korean prisoner who escaped from the 

c011pound where the captives are being held, says that several 

Americans want to go h011e - but they don't dare. 

"They're atraid," says the South Korean, "that 

they will be killed it they try. The other Americana have 

daggers - am tr anyone wants to c0118 back, they will kill 

ha,• says the South Korean. 

As things now stand, the only solution would be -

to interview the twenty-two. But the pro-C niata &11ong 

the Americans are blocking that. 



F.B.I 
• 

A Senate Committee states that the F.B.I. gave 

officials of the Truman administration dozens of reports -

linking ten federal officials with alleged Conunun1st espionage. 

The F.B.I., time and again - giving derogatory 1ntol'll&t1on 

on these individuals. All ten - named in the recent hullabaloo 

over Harry Dexter White. 

None of the ten still works for the government. 

But one, William Henry Taylor, still ta e■ployed by the 

International Monetary Fund. our government has twice asked 

the Fund to discharge him. 

Today's information, given out by the Senate 

Intemal Security Committee, adds · to the masses or data 

pertaining to the charge - that ofticlals were retained in the 

government, or even promoted, after the F.B.I. had reported 

charges of Communism against them. 



ESPIONAGE 

At a McCarthy hearing in Washington, today, a 

witness refused to answer questions pertaining to espionage. 

Refused - on advice from Professor Einste 

matter was a bit compl 

. 
Albert Shadowitz, who handled secret governMnt w 

for ten years - refused to reply, when 88ked about espionage 

This - on advice or E1nste1n. a.it he also told Senator 

McC arthy that he had never vtoiated security regulations, 

had no personal knowledge or espionage or any ■ sort. 'ftlat 

also- on the advice of !E~1ns~t~•!1n!!_·:_. ..... --~--~-----...,...,.._.....,,,__ 

Sounds like a contradiction, but the proteaaor, 

himself, may have been a blt contused. 

At Princeton, the creator of the theory ot -
relativity was queried about the witness in Washington. -
Through a spokesman he replied as follows: 

"Professor Einstein did see Mr. Shadowitz last 

week. He did advise him, personally, not to cooperate with 

this or any other investiga~ing committee. He did advise hi• 
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io invoAe t he Fifi Am en nent, an d refu s e t o an s wer 

ue si ion ~ on poli t icd, r eadin, t hinkin6 and µersonal 

as s oci a ion." 

Then the s t al e en L con~inues as f ollo ws: 

" Bu t Pro fe ssor Ein~L e in also advised him i o ~ive 

a declaraLion, on hi~ o wn, an d i ro ill his o~n f ree dill -

as to ·hether he has, or has not, Jon e o~e t hin5 Jelri 

menlal to the country or inco~patible ith his status 

as an employee." 

That mi~ht seem to contradict the first part 

of the advice, hich said - don't cooperate. Well, it's 

all so muob quantum mathematics to me. 

In any ease, the witness did what the ?refeesor 

said . He refused t o an~ Ner ~cCarthy's uestions about 

espionage . 

pionage. 

hen - ~en on to deny any ~ao dle1~e oi es-
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0 Qy 1 l e •,•; • . ~ La_ i ve i ~a rs earn~ hot 

pres ij en 1 ~ i en ho-Ne r ' s n a. _ ,,. as use . i · h u l i d per -

mission, y an or ani:ation r ai s ing 1un j . he Disable 

American Veterans, Incorporate, has raise over tNenty

one ~illion dollars in three years - by means of collec

tion&, contests, appeals throu6h the ~ail, and so on. 

To help its campaign, the O.A.V. used a state

ment from Pres. Eisenhower. ~ut today's testimony showed 

Lhat the ~isenhower statement was g iven in lineteen 

Forty-Five -- and nas not intended for use in fund rais~ 

ing. J oreover, Presilential Press Secretary, Jin Ha6erty, 

sent the D.A. •. a lette r - in Nhich he orJered i~ to 

stop usin 5 the Presiden~•s na~e. 

The organi~a t ion also ~entioned other leaders 

in •ashington - includin6 for~er Pre~ident 1ruman, ueneral 

Bradley, and General iacArthur. General liradley was 

one of those who asked that his name no lon6er be used. 

The witnesses to ay stated that seventy-nine 
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per cent of Le ~oney collecLea - NenL back inLo the 

fun raisin · . The re ,11ainder use for veterans' welfare. 

But the Chairman of the Board of the Foundation, Miles 

Draper, a mitieu LhaL bo direct aid at all went to · 

veterans. Be saii his or6anization campaigns for the 

,~ployment o veteran. And disLri utes calendars ur~ing 

that men and wo~en fro~ the arme1 f~roes Le ~,ven Jo a. 

uraper added that the D.A .• accounts are audiLed 

annually. And that ~he accounts have been sent to ~on,reaa 

each year. Be asserted, •No orthodox methods could have 

interested so many hundreds of thousands of Americans 

in the cause of America's disabled." 

But out of the twenty-one m1i11on colleted -

none of it use tor actual aid to those who have been 

in •he armed forces. 



YEAGER 

Here's news that sounds 11ke something we had s1x 

years ago. Major Charles Yeager - the fastest man in the 

world. Beck 1n N·· neteen Forty-Seven, Chuck Yeager was the 

first pilot to fly faster than sound After which - various 

other £.irmen exceeded his record. But w Chuck Yeager has 

done 1t again - has broken the latest record. Flying - at 

about s 1xteen-hundred-and-f1fty-m1 les an hour, two-and-a-bal 

t1aes the speed ~~!:_!a~o~u~nd~. ______ ___....,.. .. ---------------------

It happened last Saturday over Edwards Air Poree 

Base, Cal1forn1a - and today's word 1s· unoftic1al. we hear 

that Chuck Yeager'• new record may be announced, to1'118lly, 

by President Eisenhower t011orrow night. Fiftieth Amtveraar,

or the Wright brothers t1rst flight at Kitty Hawk. 



Ber :Jaje ty, ,ueen Eliz beth, is etl.in6 

re.;ep:. ion roy l in ... he of th~ iji 1-1 nds, 

..,o th ,ea st le. A Suv , ·?le ~apit l o " h use to 

e -:annital Isl an ~ - - a ... 1 is no , a pa 0 ean .,. 

t.he ·rt es 1rom 

coral atolls. 

an<i ab oar· come Chie · s oi the - ij i • :he ~ueen ana her 

Chief, on bis knees, presenting to Ber Jajesty -- ~he 

oat valued e~blem in those islands -- the tooth of a 

sper:n whale. 

The Que~n is in for an ordeal. he will have 

to ' rin A native beverage which Americans and 

Europeans ~ho ha ·e La tei it call - • erri le stu .. f." ut 

to . ay' ;:; ispatch ii oul ' be & seri us a lron t say:; 

to the Fiji n ri es il Her Jaj es r..y s OU~ re use - -

to ~ rin Lo · e 11, Jr. 
. hi Niie ent h ough :ea a. an 

th i '' ha r · :>ih cere . hen . . ' a cast e - a a n;. an l ~roa 

a OU i i ro~ an isl n in th_ 



You ~ay recal~ i ~ last. Ninter. 

'f he u g en , u r in ~ r "' y o t . o day~, Ni 11 

also have an official orator. A so~t o spo ~s an 

for a Chief - -m a~inci the fo r a.1. leclarations · r a IJOlen-

tate. As the Queen ait.s in stat.e, Lhe t ribal orator 

will squat on the ground in front of her, do the talking 

for her the •ay talking should be done. 

If Ber jajesty says in E;glish -- •1•a happ1, 

to be here.• 

llell, the orator will turn that into long flowerJ• 

booming elo uence of the South Sea, which really can be 

flo ery. 



of pale aces at en in .., a " 
~ o ulach" a erta in reJ1.)t.e 

triLe of Indians alonJthe desolate northe r n hore. he 

first ti~e those In ians ever aJ iLte outsiJers. 

he palefaces behel strange a ori6 inal sights-

an listened to the tribal medicine man, an eighty-three 

year old veteran of sorcery and magic, who is described 

as the last of the •power dancers.• Tribal wizards who 

gained mysterious "po.·er" through dancin6 . Power - to 

paralyze people Nith a brush o~ hi hand. Power -- to 

raise the dead.. 

~he a6 ed ~edicine man tol the pale ace visitors 

that, in hi s youth, he spent ten years as a her~i in a 

cave under a waterful, living on berries and roots, go

ing through weird gyrations -- chantin6 ma~ical charms. 

ainin --"snarhum" - the po, er. 

Then he returned : o his village, full of 

"snarhu . ", and able to cure the sick, conjure the 

spirits Ni h spells an incan tat ions. Fro him the 
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paleface visitors learned a lo t about Indian sorcery; 

the •po ne r,• the " 'n arhu ~." I don't know ho ~ narry 

~arl,le here 1 ~ a v narhu - ou t he cerLainly i~ an ex-

pert. on powe ! 

' 


